




CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+5 -.3 +36 +54 +22 +14

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+6 +1.4 +44 +77 +20 +8



CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

-6 +4.8 +29 +43 +17 +14

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+11 -.7 +27 +44 +24 +14

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+2 +2.6 +65 +101 +17 +8



CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+3 +2.4 +32 +49 .18 +15

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

-16 -3.1 +35 +56 +21 +15

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+13 -.2 +48 +86 +24 -13



CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+9 -.4 +36 +59 +19 +15



           How the Auction Works 

Auction opens for bidding Wednesday October 30 at 8:00 a.m. MST.   

Auction will close in a staggered format.   

Sale Order and Closeout: Auction starts closing at 6:00 pm MST on    
Friday November 1.   There will be 3 minutes between the closing of each 
lot.  If additional bids come in during the last 3 minutes, 1 minute will be 
added to that lot, and the lots following will be pushed back.  Refresh your 
page often by pushing Control & F5 at the same time.  You may have to 
press it many times as a lot is closing to see the most current bid.   

How to Register as a Bidder 
  1.  Go to www.edjeauctions.com.    
 2.  Click on the Hould Angus Sale, then click on “Register to bid”.   
 3.  Enter your contact information.  Please remember your username 
and password for future use.    
 4.  When you have been approved by the auction manager, you will re-
ceive an email containing your bidding number.  Please allow up to 24 hours to 
receive your bidding number.   
Even if you have participated in an Edje auction before, you must get approved as a bidder for this auction.   
**If you registered as a bidder for the Hould Angus Sale before or for any other Edje auctions, you should login at the top of the 
page in the green box (if you remember your username and password).  Then click on “Register to bid” under the Hould Angus 
Sale.  A new page will open that shows all of your contact information as you entered it the last time you registered.  Confirm 
this information is correct and click submit.** 

Login To The Auction  
Once you receive the email containing your bidder number; you may login to the auction.  When the bidding for the auction is 
open you will have the opportunity to enter your bid or your proxy bid for each item. Other bidders, the seller or the auction 
manager will not be able to see your maximum proxy bids. 

Placing a Bid 
Do not place a bid on more bulls than you are willing to buy—once a bid is placed it cannot be removed. 
• Manual Bids - Single Bid Button  

Click on the BID button pertaining to the lot that interests you. The single bid button indicates what the next bid needs to 
be in order to get "IN". Bidding will be set at increment amounts. DO NOT HIT THE BID BUTTON REPEATEDLY or you may actu-
ally stall your bid placement!  Or you may place a higher bid than you need to.  Click only once to place bid, your bid will be 
visible the next time your page refreshes.  

• Automatic Bidding (setting a proxy bid) 
With Automatic Bidding, you can enter your maximum bid, then sit back and watch.  When you set an Automatic Bid amount, 
the auction automatically bids on your behalf up to your maximum bid. If the lot ends for less than your maximum, that's all 
you'll have to pay. This means you don't have to keep coming back to re-bid every time another bid is placed.  
Here's how it works:  
When you set your high limit bid, you type in the maximum amount you are willing to pay for the lot. Your maximum 
amount is kept confidential from other bidders, the seller, and the auction manager.   EDJE Auctions compares your bid 
to those of the other registered bidders --- the system automatically places bids on your behalf, using only as much of your 
bid as is necessary to maintain your high bid position.  The system will bid only up to your maximum amount as necessary to 
maintain you as the high bidder. If another bidder has a higher maximum, you'll be outbid. BUT, if no other bidder has a 
higher maximum, you win the lot. And you could pay significantly less than your maximum price! 

 
VERY IMPORTANT!! This is what the bid box looks like.  

DO NOT ENTER THE ZEROES FOR THE CENTS  
PRACTICE BIDDING ON LOT 0  

Enter your bid in only one of the boxes - The bottom box is used for a proxy bid, where you enter the maximum you want to bid 
and the computer automatically increases your bid for you until that maximum is reached.  

This is what the bid box looks like.                            
DO NOT ENTER THE ZEROES FOR THE CENTS.   

EXAMPLE: A BID OF $3000.00 SHOULD BE                  
ENTERED AS 3-0-0-0  

IF YOU ENTER 3-0-0-0-0-0 YOUR BID                         
WILL BE $30,000.00!! 

           How the Auction Works 

Auction opens for bidding Wednesday October 30 at 8:00 a.m. MST.   

Auction will close in a staggered format.   

Sale Order and Closeout: Auction starts closing at 6:00 pm MST on    
Friday November 1.   There will be 3 minutes between the closing of each 
lot.  If additional bids come in during the last 3 minutes, 1 minute will be 
added to that lot, and the lots following will be pushed back.  Refresh your 
page often by pushing Control & F5 at the same time.  You may have to 
press it many times as a lot is closing to see the most current bid.   

How to Register as a Bidder 
  1.  Go to www.edjeauctions.com.    
 2.  Click on the Hould Angus Sale, then click on “Register to bid”.   
 3.  Enter your contact information.  Please remember your username 
and password for future use.    
 4.  When you have been approved by the auction manager, you will re-
ceive an email containing your bidding number.  Please allow up to 24 hours to 
receive your bidding number.   
Even if you have participated in an Edje auction before, you must get approved as a bidder for this auction.   
**If you registered as a bidder for the Hould Angus Sale before or for any other Edje auctions, you should login at the top of the 
page in the green box (if you remember your username and password).  Then click on “Register to bid” under the Hould Angus 
Sale.  A new page will open that shows all of your contact information as you entered it the last time you registered.  Confirm 
this information is correct and click submit.** 

Login To The Auction  
Once you receive the email containing your bidder number; you may login to the auction.  When the bidding for the auction is 
open you will have the opportunity to enter your bid or your proxy bid for each item. Other bidders, the seller or the auction 
manager will not be able to see your maximum proxy bids. 

Placing a Bid 
Do not place a bid on more bulls than you are willing to buy—once a bid is placed it cannot be removed. 
• Manual Bids - Single Bid Button  

Click on the BID button pertaining to the lot that interests you. The single bid button indicates what the next bid needs to 
be in order to get "IN". Bidding will be set at increment amounts. DO NOT HIT THE BID BUTTON REPEATEDLY or you may actu-
ally stall your bid placement!  Or you may place a higher bid than you need to.  Click only once to place bid, your bid will be 
visible the next time your page refreshes.  

• Automatic Bidding (setting a proxy bid) 
With Automatic Bidding, you can enter your maximum bid, then sit back and watch.  When you set an Automatic Bid amount, 
the auction automatically bids on your behalf up to your maximum bid. If the lot ends for less than your maximum, that's all 
you'll have to pay. This means you don't have to keep coming back to re-bid every time another bid is placed.  
Here's how it works:  
When you set your high limit bid, you type in the maximum amount you are willing to pay for the lot. Your maximum 
amount is kept confidential from other bidders, the seller, and the auction manager.   EDJE Auctions compares your bid 
to those of the other registered bidders --- the system automatically places bids on your behalf, using only as much of your 
bid as is necessary to maintain your high bid position.  The system will bid only up to your maximum amount as necessary to 
maintain you as the high bidder. If another bidder has a higher maximum, you'll be outbid. BUT, if no other bidder has a 
higher maximum, you win the lot. And you could pay significantly less than your maximum price! 

 
VERY IMPORTANT!! This is what the bid box looks like.  

DO NOT ENTER THE ZEROES FOR THE CENTS  
PRACTICE BIDDING ON LOT 0  

Enter your bid in only one of the boxes - The bottom box is used for a proxy bid, where you enter the maximum you want to bid 
and the computer automatically increases your bid for you until that maximum is reached.  

This is what the bid box looks like.                            
DO NOT ENTER THE ZEROES FOR THE CENTS.   

EXAMPLE: A BID OF $3000.00 SHOULD BE                  
ENTERED AS 3-0-0-0  

IF YOU ENTER 3-0-0-0-0-0 YOUR BID                         
WILL BE $30,000.00!! 



CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+8 -1.4 +21 +43 +21 +15

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+9 -1 +25 +47 +27 +12



CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+8 +.6 +39 +65 +23 +12

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+9 +4 +25 +41 +24 +14

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+13 -0.3 +35 +59 +23 +11

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+13 -1.6 +33 +61 +24 +12



CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+10 -1.1 +22 +36 +14 +21

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+5 +.4 +19 +38 +15 +19

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+8 -1 +15 +28 +18 +19

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+15 -2 +30 +57 +20 +10

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+5 +1.7 +22 +38 +22 +16

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+1 +1.6 +24 +36 +19 +16



CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+5 +1.2 +25 +41 +17 +17

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+7 +1.4 +37 +79 +19 +4

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+10 +2 +44 +73 +27 +2

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+5 +3.1 +61 +109 +23 -14



CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+5 +3 +45 +80 +26 -8

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+3 +2.7 +64 +113 +20 -15



CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+8 +0.8 +38 +69 +18 +14

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+6 +4 +33 +55 +20 +14

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+13 -2.2 +20 +36 +22 +17

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+11 -1.7 +24 +29 +16 +22



CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+2 +.7 +20 +33 +15 +21

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+2 +1.7 +27 +41 +10 +21



CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+6 -0.2 +24 +42 +19 +16

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+5 +.8 +26 +39 +20 +16

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+8 -1.1 +11 +8 +17 +23

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+9 -0.1 +29 +42 +21 +17

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+3 +1.8 +55 +104 +23 -5

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

-5 +3.4 +37 +64 +18 +14



CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+11 -0.6 +26 +44 +21 +16

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+7 +.3 +29 +48 +17 +18

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+6 +1.2 +43 +72 +21 +15



CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+7 +.4 +30 +48 +21 +15

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+6 +1.8 +50 +81 +20 +9

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+7 +1.0 +39 +71 +18 +7.5



CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+8 -.6 +32 +53 +22 +13

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+4 +1.7 +45 +70 +19 +14



CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+7 +.4 +41 +75 +19 +6

CED BW WW YW MILK $EN

+8 +.7 +52 +80 +23 +10




